
DIE'r AND DYSPIEPSIA.

capîta. His own school for feeble minded wvas at the
bottom of the list îvith seven ounces (the United States
Army ration is 16 ounces of beef, or 1,2 ounces of pork
per day per man). There wvas no criticisni cxprcssed by
thec Secretary, butt the Superintendent wvas asked bis
opinion on tiiese different ainounts.

The Superintendent answered the lettcr by fwrst giving
a table of the changes ii weight, duwing the year, of ail,
chiildren and adults, in his care conmpilcd froin the
montlîly weighings. This showved a satisfactory gain
for nearly ail those of growing age, and a satisfactory
stattis for the aduits. Fie told the Secretary tlîat in bis
opinion a steady increase iii weiglht accompanied by good
complexions and brighit look-, in children who are given
plenty of outdoor exercise and iiilim-ited ac__-_ss to good
drinking water is a positive criterion of adequate nourish-
ment. That lie, the Secretary, knew by bis visits of in-
spection whether the children lookcd well. H-e then told
the Secretary that iii bis opinion, especially with children,
the purposes of nicat iii an institution dietary wis rather
to furnishi flavour than sustenance. H4e reminded hini that
niany of the chîldren in that institution wvere quite small,
and there wvere many epileptics, also that the anint of
miilk that was beiing, used wvas considerably above the
averagey of niost of flhc other institutions. He pointed
out thiat to criticise an institution dietary much more
than a mere knowledge of the per capita proportion
of nicat issued frorn the cold storage is necessary.

The Superintendent thien wvent on to tell that some
of the strongest and niost robust races of nmen use very
littie, if any, nîeat; that there are a large number of
people in the world who are vegetarians and still ar-
healthy and able-boclied. He thien told him lie wvould
give him an ancient and a modern instance of vegetarian
diet with the results. The modemn instance occurred in
Germany during thue previous summer. îThere wvas a
ioo mile road-race ending at Berlin in which there were
95 contestants. It happened that the first seven to arrive


